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Decision No. __ 6~7..:.9:..1::..;5::;:;... __ _ 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STA~ OF CALIFORNIA 

In the l'.i3tter" of the. Application of ) 
SOtn.'BERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY" ) 
a co~ration, for authority to ) 
issue and sell not to exceed, " ) 
1,S-00,000 shares of, Common Stock of ) 
the par value of'$S-1/3 per share ) 
and fori, the exemption of 'such ) 
proposedissaefrom the " ) 
requirements, of the competitive ) 
biddiu9 rule established in' this ) 
Commission's Decisions Nos. 38614 ) 
and 49941. ,,' ) 

------------------------------~) 

Application No. 46926 
Filed August 26~, 1964 

Rollin E.. WOO<:1hary, Harry W.. Sturges, Jr., Robert J., 
Cahall, and Donald J. carman, by Robert Joo Cahall, 
and O'Melveny & Myers, by Harry L. Dunn, for 
appliean t-; and 

Sidney J. Webb, for the commission staff .. 

OPINION 
-.~ .... -..-~-

A public hearing was held before Examiner Donovan in 

San Francisco on September 10, 1964, at which time the matter 

was taken under sUbmission sUbjeet toreecipt of a proposed for.m 

of underwriting agreement as a late filed exhibit, which now has 

been received.. 'l"he Commission has received no protests in the' 

proceeding .. ' 
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eurposeof Issue 

Applicant proposes, ane seeks authorization~ to use 'the 

proceeds from the issuan~e and· sale of its shares, after. paying 

expenses incident to such issuance a:c.e sale, (1) to retire and 

discharge short-ter.m promissory note~ issued, or to be issued, 

whicllare expected to be approximately $26,000,000 by t.'b.e time 

~~e stock proceeds become avai1tible, and (2) to retmburse its 

treasury for ~oneys actually cxpeneed from· income or from other 

moneys in its treasury no~ secured by or obtained from the issue 

of securities, for the acquisition of property and the construction., 

comple'tion, extension or improvement of faeilitia-s, exclusive of 

maintenance of service and replacements. 

Capital Expencitures 

'l"!ic evidence shows that the c:ompany ha's' had and will 

have need for proceeds from the issue of its short-term no'ces and 
.. 

for treasury funds to'mee'e its capital requirements. In exhibits· 

filed 'With the application, 'the company reports cash requirements 

during 1964 and 1955· for capital aeCli tions ano.::Zor repayment of . 

certain notes and bonas as follows: 

:~64 1965 Total -
To" repay notes $ 4~, 750,.000 $ $ 45·,.750,000 To repay bonds 30,000,000 37,884,000 67',884,,000 For gross addi~ions -

Production 47,07S,271 60,923,358 108,001,629 Transmission 2S,434,36S. 4?,503,.240 70,.931~50S Distribution 74,507,.138 80,122·,.l28 154,.629,.Z66· o+'...her 13,480,,795 l2,397,954- 2S,S7e~749' OVerhead. 7 ,000,000' 7 ,OOOJOOO 14,000:,000 

Total ~~47 ,ZSO.a:S6~ S?~.O ~ 830 t. 6eO ~~S8., oel, 2~~ 
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'l'he company has met, or proposes to· meet, its expenditure!: 

with moneys obtained, or 'i:o be obtained, from the following sources: 

~ 1965 Total -
Salva9c $ 11,780,994 $ 8,300,000 $ 20,080,994 In'i:er.nal funds 106,526·,809 10S,l71 .. 520 214,698,329 Series It 'bonds S9, 52'7,200 59,52'7,200' Price adj.ustments on 

purchases of electrical 
equipment 6,415,565 359,160 5,774,.726 Common stee!" 51,000,000 5l,000,000 

'1'0 be' financed 12,000,000 124,000,000 l35,000,000 

Total 2247 ~ 250, 569. &240, S30..l GSO~ ~4e850el~24,9 

capital Structure 

A'c this time applicant desires to issue common. stock, 

rather than some other form of security, in order to take advantage 

of wha.t appear to be favorable marJ<:et conditions for, the sale of '. 

common stock ane., at 'the same time, to· improve its capital Struct.ure 

anC: ,to conserve its borrowing capacity. It reports its c:api tal 

ratios as of June 30, 1954, and as adjustee to give effect to the 

proposcc common stock offering, the assu."Uce complete conversion of 

i'es deJ:>entures, and the re'cirement of its ~irst and Refunding 

140rtgage Bone.s, Series of 3-1/~s, Due 1954, as follows: 

Long-term e.ebt 
Preferred, stock 
Common stock ~ity 

Total 

June 30, 1904 

55% 
3 

37 -
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Sale of Common Sha:es 

The company has not yet entered into, a contract for the 

sale of its cormnon sl'la:cos. I'GS plans call for sueh sale toa 

nationwide group of uneert.<lri tars under arran9ements which' will be 

similar to those it has employee in earlier common stock negoti

a'i:ions whereby the price agraeCl upon was based on the reportec1 

prices" or quotations, of the outstanding' common shClX'cs· onl the 

New Yor~e Stock Exch<mge immedia'cely prior to the final agreed 

deter.mination ot the price. The recora in ~1e present procee6ing 

shows ta.at the range of neg'o'tiation, per share, will be be'l."Ween 

a high of tho last sale prico or tl'lo' last azkcd price.. whichevor, 

is higher" plus the New York stock Exchanso commission, on the 

one hanO.I' ane. a low of 50 centsun~er the las'i:sale price or 

last bid price, whicho".,er is 10'fA~r, on tho other h~d., less .. 

of eourse, the negociated t.1nde:rwri,ter~ormnission which will 

not exceed 3% of the initial pUblic offering price. 

compe'ci 'l:i ve Biclding. 

In orc1er to p:oceed with its plans to dispose of its 

shares tile company cee1ts exemption from the Commission's C0'4C1-

pe'titive bidding rule. It asserts tl'l.at. unee:: negotiated 

arrang-ement.s it is possible for i'e to :elat.e the sale price 

more closely 'to' the market pr:'ce at the ti.."tlC the trans~.ction is 

closeathan would. be the ease in competi"Q.vo bid.ding' where" once 

the· invi'cations have been publishecl., and the date set for openin9' ,I 

the bids, no flexibility remains to correlate the salc'oi the 
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Com~titive Bicding (Cont'c.) 

stocl" with ebanges in market conditions. On this point it appears, 

from tl'l.O testimony, 'that in ~c last four nC9'otiatod. sales by the 

eompany its common shares ($25 par value for the first three anc~ , 

$8-1/3 par value for ~'l.Q ~Our~l) were pricee at or about the 

p=cvailinq market prices, ,as indicate~ in the following tabulation: 

Date of Offering 

l".arc'h 
Scp'i:er.lber 
January , 
J~uary 

1, 1954 
ll",'1956 
19, 195-9: 
22, 'l962 

Initial 
Otforin9 
Price' 

$ 40-1/4 
4$:-1/2 
60' ", 
29-5/8 

Stocl<.' , 
Exchange 

Price 

$,40' 
43-7/e 
SO " 
29-3/4, 

In support of its request for exemption from compet1ti~e 

bidding, applicant, ,submi t'l:ee" as exhibits, tabul<ltions showing all 

common stock o~ferin~s in excess of $20,OOQ,OOOby electric utili~ 

ties since 1956" under ~th ne~otiat.ed and compet~:~ive :bidding 

arrangements. 'I"'.o.ese tabulations shOW' tl'la.t for issues o~ $ZO"OOO~ 000 ' 

0:' mo::e there we::e three sales undor nego'tiated. arrangements and 

five under competitive bieding: ',:hat the weighted averag-e'under

·....ri·ccrs· com."'O.issions wore 2 .34%, of the initial public: of:Zerin9" 

p=iCQ in the 'cllrcQ ne90~iatea sales ancS. 2.41% in the five COl'L'1-

petitivc bide.in,) sales. 'l'l'lC ~ab\llations show that, in general" 

there was a be~tcr reception of ~'le offering by ,the public in ,the 

ncgotia·ceo. sales. It is to be notce that from a dollar standpoint 

applican/, • s' proposed financing-is the second largest of those 

during t.b.e ~riod. covered by 'Ghe exhibit.$. 
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Com~etitiv~ Biddinq (COnt'd.) 

Applicant'.s financial officer testi~ied that the company 

was interested not only in the most favorable price for its shares 
,. 

but:. also in a satisfactory distribution and that,these objectives 

can bes'c be attained by a negotiated sale. '!'his utility in the 

past has come before the Commission for authorization to issue and 

sell common shares by negotiated arrangements and by competitive 

bidding. The witness reported that in the company's 1953 com

petitive bidding issue less than ten percent of the shares were· 

assigned to California underwriting finns· bu'c in the 1962 

negotiated offering almost half of ~le issue was sold in 

California, ane.he stated that the company will attempt to, have 

about the same percent of the present oifering assigned to 

California underwriters. The witness asserted that it is 

desirable to have as many California underwriters as possible 

in order to stimulate local ownership, in the company. 

Findings and Conclusions 

From a review of the record developed in this proceeding, 

it i~: clear that applicant will have need for additional ~und8 to 

liquidate'its short-te~ ~orrowings, t~ improve its capital 

structure and to rciml:>urse its treasury. In view of applicant· s 

past success in ci.isposing of its common shares at satisfactory 

prices" we see no reason why it should not be authori~~d, to pro-

ceed at this time uncS,er similar arrangements. Under ~~ket con

ditions presently prevailing, especially in view'of the size of 

the proposea offering, it is quite likely that abetter price 

woule ".be obtained in a ncgotiate.d sale tl?:an under competitive 
I 

biddinq .. 

f" 
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Findings and Conclusions (Cont'd.) 

The Commission has eonsidered this matter and finds 

t.hat: 0.) the proposed stock issue is for proper purposes.; 

(2) applicant's plan of selling the proposed issue of common 

stock through a. negotia-:ed underwriting rather than by competitive 

bidding will not be adverse to· the public interest: (3) the money, 

property or labor to be procured or paid for by the issue of the 

stock herein authorized .is reasonably required for the purposes 

specified berein:and (4) such purposes are not, in whole or in 

part, reasonably chargeable to operating expenses or to ineome •. 

On the basis of the foregoing findings we conclude that 

the application. should be granted. In issuing our order herein, 

we place· applicant and its sbareholders on notice that we do not 

regard the number of shares outstanding, the total par value of 
,. 

the shares. nor the dividends paid as measuring the return appli-

cant should be allowed to earn on its investment in plant and 

that the authorization herein given is not to· be construed as a 

finding of value of applicant' s· s·tock or properties nor as 

indicative of amounts to be included in proceedings for the 

determination of just and reasonable rates. 

ORDER .... ~-'-*'-
I~ IS ORDERED that: 

l. 'I'he issue and sale by Southern California Edison 

Company of not to exceed 1,500,.000 shares of its common stock is 

-exempted from the provisions of the Commission's competitive 
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bidding rule as set forth in Decision No. 38614, dated January 15·, 

1946, as amended by Decision No. 49941, dated April 20, 1954. 

2.. Southern California Edison Company, On or after the 

effective date hereof and on or before December 31, 1964, 'fAay 

issue, sell and. deliver not to exceed 1,.500,000 shares of its 
I 

$8-1/3 p~ value common stoCk at a price not less th~ that to· 

be determined in the manner hereinabove set forth: •. 

3. Southern California. Edison Company shall use the 

proceeds fro~ the sale of said shares, after payment of obli~ations 

incurred for expenses incident to their issue and sale, to retire 

and discharge promissory notes and to reimburse its. treasury for 

moneys actually expended from income or from. moneys not secured 

by, or obtained from,. the issue of securi tie s, for the purpose of 

acqu:t:ring properties or constructing, completing, extending· and 

improving., i tsfaeili ties .. 

4. Within ninety days after the issue and sale of the 

1, SOO" 000 shares of common. ·stock, Southern california Edison 

Company, in lieu of a. report,. or reports, under General Order 

NO. 24-B, shall file with the Commission three copies of its 

prospectus and a report shOwing the expenses. incurred incident 

to the issue and. sale of such shares. 
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s~ The effective date of this order shall. be five days 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at _______ Lo-.;;.,s .;.kr.:.,;,g,8'~_J;:;;;~=--____ , California, this 

.., Ii. ~-, f SEPTEMBER 1964 .,,, '/ QitJ,'Y 0 ---------___ ...-J' • 

" ...... 

i i 
COII:Im.l.sSl.oners 

Commissionor Evorott c. MeKoag~~ being 
neeossarlly absont. eid notpartie1:pato 
in tho d1:f>o:1't1ollot tl:l1s proceed-illS., 
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